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Bridging t1-,e gap between the old guard and the ,.., c:-r-e mili t "nt yo1 mger 
members of the AITC in the late I940 'sand I950 's, Matthews exercised 

a major guiding and moderating influence on African political histor y 
in i t s most crucial period . He was at the same time SA ' s and perhaps 
the continent ' s most distinguished African intellectual . 

2 . Born in Kimberley in I90I , son of a Tswana mineworker , Matthews 
devot ed the first part of his life to education. From Lovedal e 

he entered Fort Hare and in 1923 became the first African to obtai n 
a B. A. at a South African institution. 

3 . I n 1925 he was anpointed head of the 11 igh school at Adams College 
in Natal anu inI 930 became the first African to earn an LLB degree 
in SA and was ad~itted as an attorney to the Johannesburg bar 

4 . 
and the Transvaal division of the Supreme Court . 

He was invit ed to study at Yale University in the USA where he 
completed an MA . He also spent a year at t he London School of 
economics s tudying ant'1.ropology under f: ronislaw Malinowsld 

5 . In 1936 he was an~ointed lecturer at Fort Hare becoming professor 
o! t~e department of African Studies in 1944 and acting principal 
in the I950 ' s . 

6 . He served on numer ous public bodies including the NativeJ Representativ 

7 . 

8 . 

9 . 

Ccuncil . Though ~e joined with Jabavu in launc11.ing tri e All African 
Convention in I 935-I936 , he f0und hi s tr1.18 noli teal home in the 
ANC. He used his :::- osition on t he NRC to argue the African cause 
and l Pnt hie actjve sup ort in the writing of the ANC ' s 1° 49 
Program~e ~f Action . 

Mattthews joined Lutuli in calling for consultations a~ong African 
leaders and a nat~onal c onvention representing all South Africans

These efforts led tn the AII . - in A~rican conference of March I 96I . 

n I961' Matthews moved to Geneva to become s ecretary of the Africa 
di vision of the World Co11ncil of Churches . In I 966 he accepted 

th- pos t of Ambassador to t he US and chief UN representative for 
Botswana . 

He died in t he US in I968 . 
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Matthews . Zachariah Keodirelang "Z .K'.1 DoN[, 
I. Bridging the gap between ttP old ~~ard and the more militant 

younger members of the ANC in the late I940's and I950 's, Matthews 
exercised a major guiding and ~oderating influence on African 
political history during this period. He was at the same time 
South Africa 's most disting'1ished African intellectual. 

2r Born in Kimberley in I90I, son of a Tswana mineworker, Matthews 
was the first African to obtain a B.A. at a South African institution 
(Fort Hare) . He was also thn first African to earn an LLB degree 
in SA and was admitted as an attorney to the Johanne sburg bar 
and the Transvaal di vision of +he Sunreme Court. He completed an 
M. A. at Yale University in the USA and spent a 7ear at the London 

school of Economics st1.1dyinP.' anthropology under Bronis law Malinowski. 

3. Ile was aprointed lecturer at Fort Fa~e becomjn~ professor oft~ 
department of African Studies in I94~and actin~ p~i~cipal in the 
I950 's rmt resigned his post in protest against the government 
take over of the college · 

4. He served on numerous p'1.blic bodj es including the Natives Repre sen
tative Council. He found his true -olitical ½ome in the ANC 
lending his active suprort in the writing of the A1C 's 1949 

Programme of Action. He joined Lutuli in calling for cons,ltations 
among African Leaders and a na.tional convention representing 
all South Afr icans. 

y 

5. In I 96I Matthews moved to Geneva to become secretary b~ t~ 
Africa division of the 1.:orld C8uncil of Churches. In 1966 
he accepted the post of Ambassador to the US and chief UN 

representative for Botswqna . He died in the US in 1968. 
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